MINUTES
of the
GENERAL FACULTY
of
The Clemson Agricultural College

January 27, 1950 — September 10, 1952
Minutes of General Faculty Meeting

January 27, 1950

The faculty of Clemson College met in the auditorium of the Chemistry Building on January 27, 1950, at 4 p.m., with President Poole presiding.

As the first order of business, the President called attention to the new lists of committee appointments, copies of which are appended to these minutes.

Next, the names of two students (Mr. James Richard Evans and Mr. William Lawrence Campbell) were removed from the list to be deleted from the roll of candidates for degrees; copies of both lists are appended.

Dean Cooper, Professor Rhodes, acting in the absence of Dean Earle, Deans Kinard, Hunter, Brown, and Washington, and Dr. H. J. Webb, Chairman of the Graduate Committee, recommended that the candidates from their schools, as shown on the appended lists, be awarded their degrees. There being no opposition, the lists were approved.

The President then asked if there were any announcements or if anyone desired to speak on any subject.

Dean Washington announced the meeting of the South Carolina Education Association to be held in Columbia March 30 - April 1.

In connection with recommending attendance at this meeting, the President said that the College should prepare and distribute to parents of high school boys a brochure stressing the importance of high school students' selecting a curriculum in high school of sufficient difficulty and value to prepare them to do satisfactory college work later.

Mr. Metz announced plans for commencement exercises to be held in the college chapel on Sunday, January 29, at 11:30 a.m.

Dr. Poole called attention to the change in the lunch hour from 1 to 12, to become effective at the beginning of the second semester.

He then thanked the faculty for their efforts, expressed his best wishes for the next semester, and declared the meeting adjourned at 4:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

J. C. Green
Secretary
Candidates for Masters’ Degrees

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Physics
Thomas Jenkins Turner . Laurens, N. C.

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Industrial Education
William Bratton Williams . Clemson

Richard Christian Hoffmann . Fanwood, N. J.
Philip Brewer Hudson . Waynesboro
Jack J. James . Pendleton
Edward Melton Johns . Spartanburg
John Arthur Johnson . West Augusta
Ansel Hardy Lowe . Greer
Paul Richard Lunzford . Charlotte, N. C.
Hoyt Vance McGill . Fort Mill
Joseph William McIlhern . Greer
Clarence Berry Martin . Greenville
Harold Lee Mickle . Rock Hill
Thomas Doherty Miller, II . Chester
Uvil Bennett Moore . La France
William Barrow Owen . Greenville
Thomas Edele Perry . Anderson
William Minor Poole . Joanna
Jack Rollins Pruitt . Anderson
Lloyd Whitley Pusser . Chesterfield
George Paul Reid, Jr. . Greenville
Theodore Branch Rhoney . Spartanburg
Frank Leon Rhynes . Gaffney, N. C.
Frederic Homer Sargent . Orlando, Fla.
William Budrow Sears . Clemson
Corey Weldon Siefker . Greenville
Charles Shelton . Anderson
Earl James Smith . Buford
Herrin Eugene Snow . Dover, N. C.
Clarence Ermey Sperry . Spartanburg
James Grody Stroman . McCormick
Richard Ashmore Sublette . Westminster
Colvin C. Tatey . Sensor
James Lewis Vinson . Union
James Shafter Williams . Anderson
Lowson McFall Wise, Jr. . Greenville
Lawson Wood . Ware Shoals
Donald Reid Yarbrough . York
Rudolph Lewis Yohe . Columbia

* With honor
** With high honor
*** With highest honor

The Clemson Agricultural College

REGISTRAR’S OFFICE
JANUARY 21, 1950

PRELIMINARY LIST OF CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

Candidates for Bachelors’ Degrees

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Agriculture—Agricultural Economics Major
*Warren Eugene Deviney . Rutherfordton, N. C.
Henry Donald Hammond . Seneca
Frank Edward Woodcock . Pelzer

Agriculture—Agronomy Major
George Homer Bickel . Cades
Edwin Yardley Bickel, Jr. . Camden
Mose Creech Jenkins, Jr. . Allendale
James Edward Wallace . Bennettsville

Agriculture—Animal Husbandry Major
William Jennings Bryan, Jr. . Walterboro
Joseph Wheeler Glenn, Jr. . Charleston
Dennis Gilmore Holley, Jr. . Cameron
Elbert Lloyd King . Chesterfield
*Robert Samuel McCombs, Jr. . Cameron
Carl DuRose McEvans . Columbia
Cecil Kennedy Morse . Graham

Agriculture—Agronomy Major
Charles Keith Watson . Anderson

Agriculture—Entomology Major
Harold Morgan Delome, Jr. . Columbia
Cecil Roudolph Hodge . Allendale

Agriculture—Horticulture Major
Donald J. Akers . Carrboro, Ky.
Lee Byrd DaYoung . Clemson
Stephen Randall Estes . Greenville

Agricultural Engineering
James Duncan Baldwin . Greenwood
*Philip Leonidas Benfield . York
Hubert Hafenrichter Bier . Columbia
Joseph Raymond Broadway, Jr. . Sumter
Jabez Franklin Cardfield . Greenwood
Earl Chambers, Jr. . Bennettsville
Thomas Martin Connor . Bowman
John Robert Cothran . Inman
Clement Olin Eggo . Lott
James Wade Goodman . Mountville
Frank Olin Haselden . Spartan

*With honor
**With high honor
***With highest honor
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THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Registrar's Office
January 27, 1950

REVISION OF PRELIMINARY LIST OF CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

1. Deletions from the list:

The preliminary list dated February 21, 1950, is revised by deleting
the names of the following candidates:

School of Agriculture
Frank Edward Woodcock --- Agricultural Economics
Frank Olin Haselden --- Agricultural Engineering

School of Arts and Sciences
James Lewis Shirley --- Arts and Sciences
Charles Verner Stribling, Jr. --- Arts and Sciences

School of Engineering
Mason Boardman Mackenzie --- Architecture
Hugh McLeod Hardaway --- Civil Engineering
James Richard Evans --- Mechanical Engineering

School of Textiles
James Dunlap Hazle --- Textile Engineering
William Lawrence Campbell --- Textile Manufacturing
William Burton Cox, Jr. --- Textile Manufacturing
Joe Edward Fendley --- Textile Manufacturing

2. Revisions in Preliminary List of Candidates for Degrees Relative to
Honor Graduates:

Add asterisk (*) to:

Earle Chamness, Jr. --- Agricultural Engineering
Ralph Jackson Vernon --- Industrial Education
Karl Berger --- Architectural Engineering
Richard Irwin Wilkins --- Architecture
Daniel Livingston Moody --- Textile Engineering
Richard Christian Hoffmann --- Textile Manufacturing
Revised List

of

Standing Committees of the Faculty

1949 - 1950

This revised list of Standing Committees of the Faculty replaces the list as published in the 1948-1949 catalog. The chairmen of the various committees and the deans of the schools were invited to make suggestions or recommend changes, and the revised list is a result of the consideration given to these suggestions and recommendations.

Additional changes will in all likelihood be made before the beginning of the 1950-1951 session, but the committees as here listed are officially designated to proceed with their work for the remainder of this session and prepare their usual annual committee reports which will be due in May.
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE FACULTY

1949-1950

ADMISSIONS:
Vickery, Chairman; Cook, J. C., Garrison, Gentry, Hobson, Langston, Stanley.

ATHLETICS:
Milford, Chairman; Gage, Mitchell, J. H., Morgan, T. W., Rhodes, Frank Howard, Coach, ex officio, J. C. Littlejohn, Business Manager, ex officio, G. E. Metz, Registrar, ex officio.

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS:

CALENDAR:
Osborne, Chairman; Crouch, Donelon, Gribbin, Hardin, Hill, H. H., Holtzendorff, Metz, Morgan, T. W., Miss Shanklin, Simons, Spangenberg, Woodward, The Commandant, Editor of the Tiger, President of the Senior Class, President of Tiger Brotherhood, President of Blue Key, President of Central Dance Association.

CATALOG:
Vickery, Chairman; Brown, A. J., Bradbury, Kinard, Simons.

CONCERT SERIES:
Metz, Chairman; Burtner, Cook, J. C., Hill, G. H., McGarity, Morgan, C. L., Osborne, Miss Shanklin, Watson, D. J., President of Mu Beta Psi, President of the Senior Class, Editor of The Tiger.

CURRICULA:
Earle, Chairman; Bradley, Brown, H. M., Cooper, H. P., Hunter, H. L., Metz, Sheldon, Washington.

DEFICIENT STUDENTS:
Kinard, Chairman; Cook, J. R., Gentry, Hobson, LaGrone, McKenna, Stanley, Tingley, Watson, C. H.

ETHICS AND RELIGION:
Crouch, Chairman; Donelon, Gribbin, Hardin, Holtzendorff.

EVALUATION OF TRANSFER CREDITS:
Owings, Chairman; Gage, Vice-Chairman; Vickery, Secretary; Berne-Allen, Epting, Felder, Hallmark, Huff, Jones, J. W., Lindsay, J., Morgan, C. L., Nutt, Petroff, Polk, Rosenkrans, Sheldon, Stribling, B. H., Trively, Watson, S. M.
FOOD AND NUTRITION:
LaMaster, Chairman; Lease, Littlejohn, Milford, Morgan, C. L., Musser, Nutt, Patrick, Starkey, Van Blaricom, Mess Officer, ex officio.

GRADUATE WORK:

LIBRARY:
Bradley, Chairman; Aull, G. H., Berne-Allen, Bolen, Bryan, Carodemos, Collings, Earle, Lindsay, J., Rosenkrans, Stanley, Taylor, R., Watkins, Whitney, Miss Graham, Librarian, ex officio.

LOANS:
Littlejohn, Chairman; Brown, A. J., Hill, G. H., Howard, Vickery, Woodward.

PUBLIC LECTURES:
Bolen, Chairman; Bradley, Cleaninger, Freeman, Green, J. C., Goodale, Langston, Lindsey, T. J., Stribling, B. H.

PUBLICATIONS AND RADIO:
McGinty, Chairman; Califf, Eleazer, Lane, Osborne, Seabrook, Simons, Stribling, S. C., Vickery.
(J. D. Lane, Faculty Adviser for student publications.)

RECREATION:
Webb, H. J., Chairman; Cannon, Epting, Gage, Glenn, H. E., Godbey, Hill, G. H., Kirkley, Miller, Musser, Nutt, Patrick, Roark, Watson, D. J.

KRESS RESEARCH:
McGinty, Chairman; Carodemos, Lease, Lindsay, J., Sheldon, Stepp, Tingley, White, Miss Graham, Librarian, ex officio; J. C. Littlejohn, Business Manager, ex officio.

RESEARCH, PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT:
Brown, H. M., Chairman; Arndt, Carodemos, Heyn, LaMaster, Musser, Nutt, Peterson, Robinson, G. C., Sams, Watson, D. J.

SCHEDULE:
LaGrone, Chairman; Brock, J. L., Brownley, Epting, Gage, Huff, Jones, J. W., McGee, Morgan, C. L., Smith, W. E., Tingley, Vickery.

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS:
Metz, Chairman; Brown, A. J., Gage, Kinard, Rutledge, Shigley, White.

SCHOLARSHIP AND HONORS:
Sheldon, Chairman; Carodemos, Curtis, Gentry, Hallmark, King, Lindsay, J., McGinty, McIntosh, McKenna, Monroe, Schirmer.
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS:
Edwards, G. H., Chairman; Bowen, Brewster, Coakley, Cox, W. T.,
Curtis, Dinwiddie, Goodale, Green, J. C., Harley, Hill, G. H., Holtzen-
dorff, Paden, Purser, D. I., Tingley, Tuttle, Williams, J. K., Williams,

STUDENT GOVERNMENT:
Goodale, Chairman; Armstrong, Lane, Marshall, Metz, Owings, The
Commandant.

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS (Including Honor Societies):
Schirmer, Chairman; Brock, Cleaninger, Collings, Freeman, Goodale,
Marshall, Sheldon, Vickery.

STUDENT WELFARE:
Lane, Chairman; Aull, G. H., Bell, Blair, Coker, Cook, J. C., Hill, G. H.,
Hunter, H. L., Jones, R. M., LaMaster, Mauldin, Metz, Sams, Washington.

UNIFORMS:
Littlejohn, Chairman; Brown, A. J., Cannon, Hill, G. H., Lathem, The
Commandant, Senior ROTC Quartermaster Instructor, Douthit, Trustee
Member.

VISITORS:
Woodward, Chairman; Califf, Goodale, Hill, G. H., Hill, H. H., Holtzen-

Y. M. C. A.:
Martin, Chairman; R. F. Poole, President, ex officio; Aull, G. H.,
Cleaninger, Earle, Goodale, Green, J. C., Hunter, J. E., Kinard, Little-
john, J. C., McGinty, Douthit, J. B., Trustee Member; Young, T. E.,
Trustee Member; Folger, T. A., Alumni Member; Henry, J. A., Alumni
Member;_________________ President Y.M.C.A., ex officio; Holtzendorff,
P. B., Jr., General Secretary Y.M.C.A., ex officio.
Minutes of General Faculty Meeting

June 2, 1950

The faculty of Clemson College met in the Lecture Room of the Chemistry Building at 4 p.m. on Friday, June 2, 1950, with President Poole presiding.

Following the secretary's reading of the minutes of the preceding meeting, the President announced plans for graduation exercises to be held on Sunday, June 5, at 6 p.m.

On motion of Dr. H. L. Hunter, it was voted to dispense with the reading of committee reports and have mimeographed copies of these reports distributed at the next meeting.

President Poole thanked the faculty for their efforts during the year, complimented the statistical report of the Registrar, Mr. G. E. Metz, and said that the reports of the Deans were encouraging. He referred to the difficulties in regard to the budget; said that there were many problems to be faced and solved; that members of the college staff should try to keep themselves free from politics but that they should encourage the members of the legislature in their efforts to serve the best interest of the state.

He commended the committee on counseling and asked faculty support for the counseling plan to be inaugurated in September. He praised the work of the department of mathematics in getting a large percentage of the students taking remedial work to the point that they were prepared for regular courses. He said that the English department had made some progress in that direction.

He called attention to the observation of the Board of Visitors that the manners of the students might be improved and that they might develop a little more friendly manner toward visitors; he added that members of the board were complimentary of the faculty members with whom they came in contact; and he asked cooperation on the part of the faculty in bringing about the improvements which the members of the Board of Visitors were suggesting by implication.

Finally he referred to the recent successful Senior Day program and asked that in the future the faculty cooperate by not giving tests on the day following the one observed as Senior Day.

Deans Cooper, Kinard, Washington, Earle, Brown, and Hunter recommended that the candidates from their schools, as shown on the appended lists and with the exceptions of those listed on the appended lists of deletions, be awarded their degrees. It was so voted without opposition.
Dr. D. C. Sheldon, Chairman of the Scholarship and Honors Committee, announced that Robert W. Berry, of Atlanta, Georgia, had been selected as the winner of the Norris medal. The selection was approved.

Mr. David Watson announced that the classes of 1915 and 1910 were having a party in the amphitheatre on that evening and that the faculty were invited to attend.

Dr. H. J. Webb, Chairman of the Graduate Committee, moved that the candidates for graduate degrees, as shown on the appended list, be awarded their degrees. It was so voted.

Dean S. B. Earle moved that Mr. Joseph Albert Warren, Jr., of Pittsburgh, Pa., be awarded the professional degree of Mechanical Engineer. His recommendation was approved.

The meeting was then adjourned at 4:35 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Joseph C. Green, Secretary
The
Clemson Agricultural College

Registrar's Office
May 25, 1950

PRELIMINARY LIST
of
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
Baccalaureate Service
SUNDAY, JUNE 4, 1950
11:30 a.m. — College Field House

ORDER OF SERVICE

PRELUDE

DOXOLOGY BY CONGREGATION

PRAYER
The Reverend———

SCRIPTURE LESSON

VOCAL SOLO
N. B. Goebel, Baritone
H. H. McGarity, Accompanist

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SERMON
The Reverend Voigt R. Cromer, D.D.
President of Lenoir Rhyne College
Hickory, North Carolina

HYMN BY CONGREGATION
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty

BENEDICTION
The Reverend———

POSTLUDE

(Congregation will please remain seated while seniors march out)
Graduating Exercises

SUNDAY, JUNE 4, 1950

6:00 p.m. – Outdoor Theatre

(In case of rain the exercises will be held in the College Field House)

ORDER OF EXERCISES
(Audience will please stand as seniors march in)

INVOCATION
The Reverend

SELECTION BY THE CLEMSON COLLEGE BAND
Aladdin and the Princess Edwards
H. H. McGarity, Director

AUTHORIZATION BY BOARD OF TRUSTEES

CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND DELIVERY OF DIPLOMAS

SONG BY AUDIENCE
“Alma Mater”

BENEDICTION
The Reverend

“TAPS”

(Audience will please remain seated while graduates march out)
Candidates for Bachelors' Degrees

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Agriculture—Agricultural Economics Major

Wyman Wayne Ballentine __ Blythewood
James Mack Lawrence __ Seneca
Frederick McSwain McConnell __ Seneca
James Earl Millsap, Jr. __ Gable
Theodore Legare Monroe __ Marion

Herbert Doyle Morgan, Jr. __ Seneca
Marshall Jones Morgan __ Seneca
William Province Roberts __ Lugoff
*Calvin C. Taylor __ Greenville

Agriculture—Agronomy Major

**William Baynard Boykin __ Boykin
Charles Myers Brown __ Oswego
Porter Barrett Cohen __ Waynesboro, Ga.
William Herbert Craven, Jr. __ Bamberg
Justus McDowell Curry __ Gray Court
James Ozelle Gaines __ Townville
Edward Henry Hanna, Jr. __ Gifford

John H. Hardwick __ Conway
Ralph Carlton Herring __ Marion
Owen Frederick Huff __ Branchville
William Wesley Lynn, Jr. __ Fillbert
Ray Courtney Smith __ Bishopville
Wendell Moses Steedly __ Bamberg
Robert DuRant Wham __ Mountville

Agriculture—Animal Husbandry Major

William Ray Alexander, Jr. __ Bishopville
William Manly Barfield __ Sumter
John Ed Brannen __ Register, Ga.
Bonneau Murray Brodie __ Aiken
Robert Claude Brown __ Spartanburg
Clarence Eugene Causey, Jr. __ Furman
Lewis Watson Clarke __ Finsville
Julius Lewis Crocker __ Union
William Samuel Eubanks __ Anderson
David Lee Evans __ Holly Hill
Samuel Grady Gilliam __ Abbeville
Ollie Pinkney Hammond __ Fair Bluff, N. C.
George Ray Hannah __ Columbia

Roland T. Hewitt, Jr. __ Florence
Thomas Frank Jackson __ Clover
William Fitch Lachicotte __ Pawleys Island
Marion Davis Lever, Jr. __ McConnellsville
*Jack Smith McGinnis __ Mooresboro, N. C.
Lynwood Grant Melton __ Lyman
**James Keith Price __ Gaffney
Willie Golf Rinehart, Jr. __ Leesville
*Robert Bolivar Scott __ York
John Gilbert Smith __ Orangeburg
Willie Wood Smith __ Bowman
Robert Elmer Warner __ Ninety Six
Neil Erwin Williamson __ McConnellsville

Agriculture—Dairy Major

Albert Foster Busby __ Anderson
Reginald Holder __ Union

*Adger Smyth McKay __ Hendersonville, N. C.
John Earl Wessinger __ Leesville

Agriculture—Entomology Major

Charlie Scattergood Creighton __ North Augusta

Alfred Ray Hopkins __ Pendleton

Agriculture—Horticulture Major

Francis Wightman Barton __ Aiken
Douglas Dale Blocker __ Walterboro
Lucius Compton Hamilton __ Easley

*Samuel Worth Hastings __ Norfolk, Va.
Herbert Franklin Weed, Jr. __ Irmo

Agriculture—Poultry Major

*Richard Benjamin Anderson __ Sleepy Eye, Minn.

William Thomas deRieux __ Blythewood

Agricultural Engineering

Carroll Glenn Allen __ Latta
Jack Joseph Bush, Jr. __ Allendale
Robert DuFree Donovan __ Birmingham, Al.
Jesse Philip Flowers __ Darlington
Maynard Donald Funchess __ Rowesville
Fred Madison Gambrell, Jr. __ Pendleton
Woodrow Wilson Hare __ Madison
Frank Olin Hasselden __ Scranton

Benjamin Hancock Herlong __ Saluda
Dan Moliver Howle __ Darlington
George Connor Jeffcoat __ Cope
James Freeman Lay, Jr. __ Central
Justin Stephens McMillan __ Allendale
Norman Ernest Shuler __ Rembert
Carl Henry Thomas __ Holly Hill
Carrol Heyward Warner __ Wagener
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Arts and Sciences

William Stewart Adams Clemson
Howell Taylor Arthur, Jr. Bristol, Tenn.
J. T. Barton, Jr. Greer
William Tennent Besson, Jr. North Augusta
Julian Pickens Bland, Jr. Johnston
Andrew Pickens Calhoun Savannah, Ga.
Raymond Benson Carmell, Jr. Chester
William Elliott Darby Fort Motte
Thomas Mack Ferguson, Jr. Fort Motte
*Keith Anderson Gatlin Newberry
George Daniel Grice, Jr. Charleston
Alvin McNeil Howard, Jr. Atlanta, Ga.
Travis Hamilton Longford Ridgeland
Leonard Mackenzie Magruder Sarasota, Fla.

Daniel Spencer May Calhoun Falls
Albert Wood Olson De Land, Fla.
Isaac Newton Patterson, Jr. Clemson
William Robert Fondal Williamston
Robert Franklin Rayle Eastover
Ernest Redfern Reeves Branchville
James Henry Rice Charleston
Harold Raymond Selfridge Lakerville, Conn.
James Lee Setzer Canton, N. C.
James Lewis Shirley Sandy Springs
Charles Verner Stirling, Jr. Seneca
William Ray Stirling West Pelzer
Stark Bellotte Sullivan, Jr. Anderson
*Norman Carl Wessinger Springfield
Curtis Talmadge Wilson Allendale

Industrial Physics

David Earl Barnes Brevard, N. C.
Alonza D. Brinson, Jr. Wilmington, N. C.
*Richard Franklin Collins Greenville
Wilbur Charles Emory, Jr. Gastonia, N. C.

Roy Kimble Frick Spartanburg
James Clark Seabrook Rivers Johns Island
*Avon Leon Thompson Anderson
John Smith Wilkerson, Jr. Hickory Grove

Pre-Medicine

Henning Frederick Adickes, Jr. York
Julian Frippe Craig, Jr. Eastover
Ernest Franklin Furr Rock Hill
Edgeworth Ansel Kelley, Jr. Greer
Jack Brunson Richbourg Union

Jesse Walter Sanders, Jr. Anderson
*Arman Derrick Stalvey Georgetown
Ollie Land Stukes Manning
Perry Nicholas Trakas Spartanburg

SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Chemistry

Robert Walter Berry Atlanta, Ga.
James Michael Moss, III Cameron

Leon Neil Ortkiese New Orleans, La.
*Harry Edwards Ulmer Great Falls

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Education

Carlos Baxter Ballew Liberty
Henry Lamar Franks Greenville
Fred Palmer Hamilton Seneca

James Francis Hunt Liberty
*Robert Hugh Lockaby East Flat Rock, N. C.

Industrial Education

Glenn Leroy Clark Johnston
William Ray Cochran Seneca
Walter Boyd Gregg Kingstree
Harold Herbert Harrison Greenville
Harry B. Lowder Albermarle, N. C.
John William McCombs Greenwood

Billy Morton Miller Easley
David Conrad Miller Summerville
Albert Ward Smarr, Jr. Hickory Grove
James Ansel Tinsley Liberty
William Bomar Turner, Jr. Blacksburg
Woodrow C. Williams Central

Vocational Agricultural Education

Thomas Egger Bankhead, Jr. Sharon
Edwin Reddon Barlineau San Antonio, Tex.
Earl Roel Boosman Chappells
Charles Winfred Clement Inman
*Oscar Richard Cothran, Jr. Pickens
Judson Marion Davis, Jr. Norway

George Harold Fuse, Jr. Summerton
William Aiken Gamble Charleston
Thomas Henry Gentry Summerton
Leslie Whitfield Gibbons New Zion
Harold Truesdale Hall Bethune
Turner Correll Hall Mount Ulla, N. C.
Ralph Singleton Jackson Manning
Harold Brice Littlejohn ------- Pacolet
Paul Eugene Ramsey, Jr. ------- Gaffney
Roland Shelley ........................ Nicholas
Charlie Edward Till ........................ Ruffin

Poultry and Vocational Agricultural Education
William Andrew Westmoreland ........................ Clover

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Architectural Engineering

John Thomas Coursey, Jr. .............. Charlotte, N. C.
John Theodore Poulos, Jr. ........ Spartanburg
William Robert Foster ............... Greenville
James Lee Thomas ........................ Dillon
**Emery Aaron Gunnin ................. Starr
Wallace Dan Vaughn, Jr. ........ Union
Jack Farnell Langley ................. Conway
Henry O'Bannon Walker ........................ Union
Royall Edward Norton ................ Florence

Architecture

Fred Allen Bettis ........................ Greenville
William Clayton Mays, Jr. ........ Fair Play
Nat Spoon Cornelwell ................. Fort Myers, Fla.
Vernon Hilton Nowell ................. Savannah, Ga.
Ray Nelson Crowe ...................... Greenwood
Stuart Reavis Penn ........................ Anderson
Harry Dewitte Hedgespath ............ Columbia
George Raymond Price, Jr. ........ Columbia
Julian Thomas Hollis ........................ Union
Kenneth Ray Sanders ........................ Gaffney
James Walter Kelly, Jr. ............ Union
Sam Tinsley Snoddy, Jr. ............... Rockingham, N. C.
Merrill Alvin Levy ........................ Charleston
James Harold Townes, Jr. ............ Pickens
Harry Moore Love ........................ Chester
Brockington Graham Woodham, Jr. ........................ McColl
Henry Clyde McDonald, Jr. ............. Brevard, N. C.
Mason Boardman Mackenzie ......... Charleston

Architectural Engineering and Architecture

John Wilbur Hamer ........................ Tatum
Henry Harold Tarleton, Jr. ........ Union

BACHELOR OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE

Ronald Hector Bouchard .............. Waukegan, Conn.
George Michael Lloyd, Jr. ........ Charleston
*Ernest Decatur Brockman ............ Greenville
Louis Aimar Mitchell ........................ Folly Beach
Eugene Currin Carter ................. Lamar
Dewey Earl Parnell ............... Anderson
John Claude Eargle, Jr. ............ Parr
Albert Henry Peters, Jr. ........... Summerville

BACHELOR OF CIVIL ENGINEERING DEGREE

**Robert Augustus Arthur ........................ Spartanburg
Thomas Waring Bailey ........................ Summerville
**Walter Coker Moorman ............... Florence
Thomas Smith Booher, Jr. ............ Denmark
Richard Hamer Pennell ................. Spartanburg
James Gilbert Bundy ........................ Bennettsville
***Sam Layton Pettit ................. Pauline
Thomas Earl Coleman, Jr. ............ Mountville
Jack Dan Sharpe .......................... Gaston
Thomas Ferguson Cudworth ............. Greensboro, N. C.
*Roy Preston Taylor, Jr. ............ Greenville
Traverse Scofield Foster, Jr. ........ Summerville
Warren Eugene Watkins ................. Greenville
Hollis Louie Hance, Jr. ............. Lancaster
Arthur Walker Watson ................. Easley
Hugh McLeod Hardaway ................. Dillon
Dennis Neal Wilson ........................ Greenville
*Cephus Werts Long ............... Newberry
Floyd Donald Wright ........................ Biltmore, N. C.

BACHELOR OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE

*Melvin Aiken .............................. Sunset
*Melvin Aiken .............................. North Augusta
*John David Hromi ........................ McKeesport, Pa.
Lawrence David Allen ................. Savannah, Ga.
Richard Whitfield Hudson ............. Sumter
**Arthur James Banks ................. St. Matthews
Thames William Jamison ............... Trenton
**Claude Hampton Beatty, Jr. ........ Dunbarton
William Boyd Keasler ........................ Inman
Ansel Ezell Blair ........................... Greenwood
Walter Ervin McRae, Jr. ............... Bennettsville
Doyle Bruce Bowen ........................ Pickens
John Quincy Metcalf, Jr. ............ Greenville
Joe Bill Campbell ........................ Inman
Calvin Brooks Morrow ........................ Clover
**John Roe Carter, Jr. ................. Greenville
Jack Andrew Mullikin ................. Pendleton
John Willis Conway ................. Somerville, Mass.
Walter Thompson Reeder ........................ Laurens
Joe Bill Campbell ............... Inman
Marion Douglas Dorn ................. Greenwood
*Ralph Lee Rogers ......................... Charleston
David Lawrence Dunn ................. Warrenville
William Henry Ryan ........................ Elizabeth, N. J.
William Fowler .............................. Pacolet Mills

*Walter Lee Rogers ........................ Charleston
**1ohn Roe Carter, Jr. ........................ Greenville
*Curtds Sheridan Hogan ................. North Augusta
Sidney Lanier Sanders .......... Williston
John Walter Sherard ............ Calhoun Falls
Ernest Franklin Stabler .......... North
Harry Augustus Lee Stirling .... Anderson

BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE
*Herbert Oscar Abercrombie .... Central
Elbert Ray Ash .................. Easley
Haywood Brandon Bagwell, Jr. .... Spartanburg
Robert Spillman Boston .......... Columbus
George Marion Boyd, Jr. .......... Spartanburg
Warren Russell Cousins .......... Newberry
Hasting Meldrim Crease .......... Estill
*Gustavus McCaslan Devlin .... Greenwood
Joseph Dominic Dugan ........... Easley
Lowell Albert Ellison .......... Great Falls
Carl Wesley Farriss .......... Charlotte, N. C.
Frank McClelland Gunby, Jr. .... Winchester, Mass.
Joe Adger Harrison ............ Clemson
***Richard Milledge Hart .. Tournapull, Ga.
William Fredrick Hunsuck .... Whitney
John Smith Jenkins, Jr. .......... Gastonia, N. C.
James Karl Johnson ........... Clinton
Fred Lightsey Lancaster .......... Port Royal
Benjamin Francis McDaniels, Jr. .... Pickens
Robert Lawrence McLeod, Jr. .... Sumter
*William Frederick Marscher .... Beaufort
Max William Schrader .......... Spartanburg
Donald Edward Simpson ......... Charleston, W. Va.
Claude Finley Smith, Jr. ...... North Charleston
Harry Kenneth Smith .......... Spartanburg
Richard Durand Smith, Jr. .... Belton
***Robert Elmer Smith, Jr. ...... Seneca
*John Brown Sowell, Jr. .... Asheville, N. C.
Dan David Stroud ............. Lyman
Joseph Newton Todd, Jr. ......... Washington, D. C.
Benny Leonard Vehorn .......... Greenville
William Robert Wade .......... Greenville
Willis Lindsay Walton ......... Ellenton
Ralph Eugene Way ........... St. George
Mack Willis White, Jr. .......... Charlotte, N. C.
Floyan Kirby Yarbrough .. Caroleen, N. C.

SCHOOL OF TEXTILES
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Textile Chemistry
Arthur William Bloxham ........ Lyman
Roy Harold Boggs ............... Anderson
Thomas Carter ................. Langley
*Thomas LaVerne Howie, Jr. .... Florence
George Aspin, Jr. ............. Greenville
George Terrell Bailey, Jr. ...... Greenville
*Thomas Page Bobo ............ Greenville
Robert Rowley Bowen .......... Greenville
James Henry Carroll .......... Anderson
Harold Mcgee Cooper .......... Spartanburg
Reginald Wayne Crouch .......... Greenville
Robert Graham Friar .......... Montmorenci
Don McWade Garren .......... Greenville
Rollie Gatlin Hamma, Jr. .... Bennettsville
James Dunlap Hazle .......... Woodruff
Mohammed Hafiz-ul Islam ........ Rajshahi, East Pakistan
Tyrus Odell Jones .......... Newberry
David Lane Lee ............... Fort Mill
Harold Lunikey, Jr. .......... Greenwood
Gordon M. Lupo, Jr. .......... Charlotte, N. C.
John Bush McClain .......... Inman
Doyle Edward McReynolds .... Seneca
Forest De Witt Suggs, Jr. .... Anderson
Robert Willard Westmoreland .. Greenville
Clarence Francis Williams, Jr. ..... Orangeburg
Ansel Lamar Wood .......... Newberry

Textile Engineering

John Andrew Ingle .......... Asheville, N. C.
William Luther Mathias .... Lexington
James Lee Neal ............... Fort Mill
Harry Hasting Tyler, Jr. ...... Aiken

Textile Manufacturing

*Billy Ray Adams .......... Anderson
*James Richard Anderson .... Elmhurst, Ill.
Robert Donald Ballenger .... Charlotte, N. C.
Sorrells Borroughs Ballenger, Jr. .... Chatanooga, Tenn.
William Henry Ballinger .... Troy
Edward Wallace Barnett, Jt. .... Great Falls
*Roy Franklin Barrett ........ Simpsonville
Horace I. Bearden .......... Cliffsdale, N. C.
**Herman Ernest Bright ...... Laurens
Hal Elbert Brockmann ......... Charlotte, N. C.
Isaac Warren Bryant .......... Inman
Wilbur Clayton Burnett ......... Johnston
Lewis Vernon Chalmers .......... Greenwood
John Benjamin Cohron .......... Sandy Springs
William Burton Coxe, Jr. ...... Greenville
John Earle Dent .............. Columbia
George Gregg Douglass .... Winnabow
Broadus Allen Duncan ......... Six Mile
Ray Adger Earnhardt .......... Spartanburg
John William Evans .......... Sumter
James Marshall Farmer ......... Anderson
Quay Hood Fellers .......... Prosperity
Joe Edward Fendley .......... Westminster
Jack Wesley Gaillard .......... Walhalla
Crawford Harding Garren .... Calhoun, Ga.
Joe Belton Garrett .......... Woodruff
George Taxwell Patton Genet .... Georgetown
Wylie Lyman Hamrick ........ Gaffney
Robert Henry Heinbockel .... Manhasset, N. Y.
Candidates for Masters' Degrees

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Physics

James Robert Jacques ------ Ware Shoals
Leon Haynsworth Robinson, Jr. ------ Greenville

SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Organic Chemistry

Arthur Aaron Aronson, Jr. ------ Raleigh, N. C.

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Education

Lois Virginia Watkins Patrick ------ Clemson
Lillian Caroline Probst ------ Walhalla

Vocational Agricultural Education

Leonard Darrell Reynolds ------ Timmonsville

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
MASTER OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE

Roland Lewis Allen, Jr. ------ Greenville
Bevan Wood Brown, Jr. ------ Starr

PROFESSIONAL DEGREE OF MECHANICAL ENGINEER

The
Clemson Agricultural College
of
South Carolina

GRADUATING EXERCISES
Fifty-fourth Commencement

June 4, 1950

Clemson, South Carolina
Commencement Marshals

J. F. Cathcart, Chief Marshal

J. H. James, Jr., Assistant Chief Marshal

D. C. Barbot
J. F. Buxton
J. L. Childress
W. H. D. Gaillard, Jr.

W. M. Kirby, Jr.
D. F. Locke
C. E. Reddick
H. A. Woodle, Jr.
Graduating Exercises
SUNDAY, JUNE 4, 1950
6:00 p.m. — Outdoor Theatre
(In case of rain the exercises will be held in the College Field House)

ORDER OF EXERCISES
(Audience will please stand as seniors march in)

INVOCATION
The Reverend Emmet Gribbin

SELECTION BY THE CLEMSON COLLEGE BAND
Aladdin and the Princess __________ Edwards
H. H. McGarity, Director

AUTHORIZATION BY BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Dr. W. A. Barnette

CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND DELIVERY OF DIPLOMAS
President R. F. Poole

SONG BY AUDIENCE
“Alma Mater”

BENEDICTION
The Reverend E. Wannamaker Hardin

“TAPS”

(Audience will please remain seated while graduates march out)
# Candidates for Bachelors' Degrees

## SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE

### BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

#### Agriculture—Agricultural Economics Major

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wyman Wayne Ballentine</td>
<td>Blythewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mack Lawrence</td>
<td>Seneca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick McSwain McConnell</td>
<td>Seneca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Earl Millspaugh, Jr.</td>
<td>Gable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Legare Monroe</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herbert Doyle Morgan, Jr.</strong></td>
<td>Seneca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marshall Jones Morgan</strong></td>
<td>Seneca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>William Province Roberts</strong></td>
<td>Lugoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calvin C. Taylor</strong></td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Agriculture—Agronomy Major

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>William Reynard Boykin</strong></td>
<td>Boykin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Myers Brown</td>
<td>Oswego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Barrett Cohen</td>
<td>Waynesboro, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Herbert Craven, Jr.</td>
<td>Bamberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justus McDowell Curry</td>
<td>Gray Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ozelle Gaines</td>
<td>Townville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Henry Hanna, Jr.</td>
<td>Gifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John H. Hardwick</strong></td>
<td>Conway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Carlton Herring</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Frederick Huff</td>
<td>Branchville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Courtney Smith</td>
<td>Bishopville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell Moses Steedly</td>
<td>Bamberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert DuRant Wham</td>
<td>MOUNTVILLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Agriculture—Animal Husbandry Major

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Ray Alexander, Jr.</td>
<td>Bishopville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Manly Barfield</td>
<td>Sumter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ed Brannen</td>
<td>Register, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonneau Murray Brodie</td>
<td>Aiken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Claude Brown</td>
<td>SPARTANBURG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Eugene Causey, Jr.</td>
<td>Furman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Watson Clarke</td>
<td>Pineville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius Lewis Crocker</td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Samuel Eubanks</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lee Evans</td>
<td>Holly Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Grady Gilliam</td>
<td>Abbeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ollie Pinkney Hammond</td>
<td>Fair Bluff, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>George Ray Hannah</em></td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland T. Hewitt, Jr.</td>
<td>Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Frank Jackson</td>
<td>Clover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Fitch Lochicotte</td>
<td>Pawleys Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Davis Lever, Jr.</td>
<td>McConnellsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jack Smith McGinnis</em></td>
<td>Moore'sboro, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynwood Grant Melton</td>
<td>Lyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>James Keith Price</em></td>
<td>Gatiney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Goff Binehart, Jr.</td>
<td>Leesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robert Elivir Scott</em></td>
<td>York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gilbert Smith</td>
<td>Orangeburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Wood Smith</td>
<td>Bowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Elmer Warner</td>
<td>Ninety Six</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Erwin Williamson</td>
<td>McConnellsville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Agriculture—Dairy Major

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albert Foster Busby</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald Holder</td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Adger Smyth McKay</em></td>
<td>Hendersonville, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Earl Wessinger</td>
<td>Leesville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Agriculture—Entomology Major

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Scattergood Creighton</td>
<td>North Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Ray Hopkins</td>
<td>Pendleton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Agriculture—Horticulture Major

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Francis Wightman Barton</td>
<td>Aiken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Dale Blocker</td>
<td>Walterboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucius Compton Hamilton</td>
<td>Easley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Samuel Worth Hastings</em></td>
<td>Norfolk, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Franklin Weed, Jr.</td>
<td>Irmo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agriculture—Poultry Major

Richard Benjamin Anderson  Sleepy Eye, Minn.

William Thomas deRieux  Blythewood

Agricultural Engineering

Carroll Glenn Allen  Latta

Jack Joseph Bush, Jr.  Allendale

Jesse Philip Flowers  Darlington

Maynard Donald Funcy  Rowesville

Fred Madison Gambrell, Jr.  Pendleton

Woodrow Wilson Hare  Madison

Benjamin Hancock Herlong  Saluda

Agriculture—Poultry Major

Richard Benjamin Anderson  Sleepy Eye, Minn.

William Thomas deRieux  Blythewood

Agricultural Engineering

Carroll Glenn Allen  Latta

Jack Joseph Bush, Jr.  Allendale

Jesse Philip Flowers  Darlington

Maynard Donald Funcy  Rowesville

Fred Madison Gambrell, Jr.  Pendleton

Woodrow Wilson Hare  Madison

Benjamin Hancock Herlong  Saluda

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Arts and Sciences

William Stewart Adams  Clemson

Howell Taylor Arthur, Jr.  Bristol, Tenn.

J. T. Barton, Jr.  Greer

William Tennent Besson, Jr.  North Augusta

Julian Pickens Bland, Jr.  Johnston

Andrew Pickens Calhoun  Savannah, Ga.

Raymond Benson Cromwell, Jr.  Chester

William Elliot Darby  Port Mote

Thomas Mack Ferguson, Jr.  York

*Keith Anderson Gatlin  Newberry

George Daniel Grice, Jr.  Charleston

Alvin McNeil Howard, Jr.  Atlanta, Ga.

Travis Hamilton Langford  Ridgeeland

Leonard Mackenzie Magruder  Sarasota, Fla.

Industrial Physics

David Earl Barnes  Brevard, N. C.

Alonza D. Erinson, Jr.  Wilmington, N. C.

**Richard Franklin Collins  Greenville

Wilbur Charles Emory, Jr.  Gastonia, N. C.

Pre-Medicine

Henning Frederick Adickes, Sr.  York

Julian Fripp Craig, Jr.  Eastover

Ernest Franklin Furr  Rock Hill

Edgeworth Ansel Kelley, Jr.  Greer

Jack Brunson Richbourg  Union

SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Chemistry

**Robert Walter Berry  Atlanta, Ga.

James Michael Moss, III  Cameron

Leon Neil Ortkiese  New Orleans, La.

*Harry Edwards Ulmer  Great Falls
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Education

Carlos Baxter Ballew  Liberty
Henry Lamar Franks  Greenville
Fred Palmer Hamilton  Seneca

James Francis Hunt  Liberty
*Robert Hugh Lockaby
George Washington Mosteller  Greer

Industrial Education

Glenn Leroy Clark  Johnston
William Ray Cochran  Seneca
Harry B. Lowder  Albomarle, N. C.
John William McCombs  Greenwood
Billy Morton Miller  Easley

David Conrad Miller  Summerville
Albert Ward Smarr, Jr.  Hickory Grove
William Bonar Turner, Jr.  Blacksburg
Woodrow C. Williams  Central

Vocational Agricultural Education

Thomas Egger Bankhead, Jr.  Sharon
Edwin Reddon Barrineau  San Antonio, Tex.
Earl Reel Bozeman  Chappells
Charles Winfred Clement  Inman
*Oscar Richard Gothman, Jr.  Pickens
Judson Marion Davis, Jr.  Norway
George Harold Furse, Jr.  Summerton
William Aiken Gamble  Charleston
Thomas Henry Gentry  Summerton

Leslie Whitfield Gibbons  New Zion
Ralph Singleton Jackson  Manning
Harold Brice Littlejohn  Pacolet
Paul Eugene Ramsey, Jr.  Gaffney
*Roland Shelley  Nichols
Charlie Edward Till  Ruffin
Robert Alexander Westbrook  Blacksburg
James Benjamin Whitmire  Griffin, Ga.
William Campbell Winburn  Hartsville

Poultry and Vocational Agricultural Education

William Andrew Westmoreland  Clover

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Architectural Engineering

John Thomas Coursey, Jr.  Charlotte, N. C.
William Robert Foster  Greenville
**Emery Aaron Gunnin  Starr
Jack Farnell Langley  Conway

John Theodore Poulos, Jr.  Spartanburg
James Lee Thomas  Dillon
Wallace Dan Vaughn, Jr.  Union

Architecture

Fred Allen Bettis  Greenville
Nat Spoon Cornwell  Fort Myers, Fla.
Ray Nelson Crowe  Greenwood
Harry Dewitte Hedgepath  Columbia
Julian Thomas Hollis  Union
James Walter Kelly, Jr.  Anderson
Merrill Alvin Levy  Charleston
Harry Moore Love  Chester
Henry Clyde McDonald, Jr.  Brevard, N. C.

William Clayton Mayes, Jr.  Fair Play
Vernon Hinton Nowell  Savannah, Ga.
Stuart Reavis Penn  Anderson
George Raymond Price, Jr.  Columbia
Kenneth Ray Sanders  Gaffney
Sam Tinsley Snoddy, Jr.

Rockingham, N. C.
James Harold Townes, Jr.  Pickens
Brockington Graham Woodham, Jr.  McColl
Architectural Engineering and Architecture

John Wilbur Hamer —— Tatum

Henry Harold Tarleton, Jr. —— Union

**BACHELOR OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE**

Ronald Hector Bouchard —— Wauregan, Conn.

*Ernest Decatur Brockman —— Greenville

Eugene Curri Carter —— Lamar

John Claude Eargle, Jr. —— Parr

George Michael Lloyd, Jr. —— Charleston

Louis Aimar Mitchell —— Folly Beach

*Dewey Earl Parnell —— Anderson

Albert Henry Peters, Jr. —— Summerville

**BACHELOR OF CIVIL ENGINEERING DEGREE**

**Robert Augustus Arthur —— Spartanburg

Thomas Waring Bailey —— Summerville

Harold Smith Boozer, Jr. —— Denmark

James Gilbert Bundy —— Bennettsville

Thomas Earl Coleman, Jr. —— Mountville

Thomas Ferguson Cudworth —— Greenwood, N. C.

Traverse Scofield Foster, Jr. —— Greenville

Hollis Louis Hance, Jr. —— Lancaster

Hugh McLeod Hardaway —— Dillon

*Ernest Decatur Brockman —— Green ville

Clarence Wyteman Maffett, Jr. —— Johnston

*Walter Coker Moorman —— Florence

Richard Hamer Pennell —— Spartanburg

***Sam Layton Pettit —— Pauline

Jack Dan Sharpe —— Gaston

*Roy Preston Taylor, Jr. —— Greenville

Warren Eugene Watkins —— Greenville

Arthur Walker Watson —— Easley

Dennis Neal Wilson —— Greenville

*Floyd Donald Wright —— Biltmore, N. C.

**BACHELOR OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE**

*Melvin Aiken —— Sunset

Lawrence David Allen —— Savannah, Ga.

**Arthur James Banks —— St. Matthews

**Claude Hampton Beatty, Jr. —— Dunbarton

Ansel Ezell Blair —— Greenville

Doyle Bruce Bowen —— Pickens

Joe Bill Campbell —— Inman

*John Roe Carter, Jr. —— Greenville

Marion Douglas Dorn —— Greenwood

David Lawrence Dunn —— Warrenville

William Fowler —— Pacolet Mills

*Curtis Sheridan Hogan —— North Augusta

**John David Hromi —— McKeesport, Pa.

Richard Whitfield Hudson —— Sumter

William Boyd Keasler —— Inman

Walter Ervin McRae, Jr. —— Bennettsville

John Quincy Metcalf, Jr. —— Greenville

Calvin Brooks Morrow —— Clover

Jack Andrew Mullikin —— Pendleton

Walter Thompson Reeder —— Laurens

*Ralph Lee Rogers —— Charleston

William Henry Ryan —— Elizabeth, N. J.

Sidney Lanier Sanders —— Williston

John Walter Sheard —— Calhoun Falls

Ernest Franklin Stobler —— North

Harry Augustus Lee Strobing —— Anderson

Amos Milton Terry —— Iva

Frank Moore Watkins —— Greenville

William Pinckney White —— Greenville

**BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE**

*Herbert Oscar Abercrombie —— Central

Elbert Ray Ash —— Easley

*Haywood Brandon Bagwell, Jr. —— Spartanburg

Robert Spilman Boston —— Columbia

George Marion Boyd, Jr. —— Spartanburg

Warren Russell Cousins —— Newberry

Hasting Meidrim Crapsey —— Estill

*Gustavus McCoan Devlin —— Greenwood

Joseph Dominic Dugan —— Easley

Lewell Albert Ellison —— Great Falls

Carl Wesley Farris —— Charlotte, N. C.

Frank McClellan Gunby, Jr. —— Winchester, Mass.

Joe Adger Harrison —— Clemson

***Richard Milledge Hart —— Tournapull, Ga.

William Fredrick Hunsack —— Whitney

John Smith Jenkins, Jr. —— Gastonia, N. C.

James Karl Johnson —— Clinton

Fred Lightsey Lancaster —— Fort Royal

Benjamin Francis McDaniel, Jr. —— Pickens

Robert Lawrence McLeod, Jr. —— Sumter

*William Frederick Marscher —— Beaufort

Max William Schrader —— Spartanburg

Claude Finley Smith, Jr. —— North Charleston

Harry Kenneth Smith —— Spartanburg

Richard Durand Smith, Jr. —— Beeton

***Robert Elmer Smith, Jr. —— Seneca
BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE (Continued)

*John Brown Sowell, Jr.  Asheville, N. C.
Joseph Newton Todd, Jr.  Washington, D. C.
Benny Leonard Vehorn  Greenville

William Robert Wade  Greenville
Willis Lindsey Walton  Ellenton
Ralph Eugene Way  St. George
Mack Willis White, Jr.  Charlotte, N. C.
Floyan Kirby Yarborough...Caroleen, N. C.

SCHOOL OF TEXTILES
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Textile Chemistry

Arthur William Bloxham  Lyman
Roy Harold Boggs  Anderson
Thomas Carter  Lancaster
*Thomas LaVerne Howle, Jr.  Florence

William Luther Mathias  Lexington
James Lee Neal  Fort Mill
Harry Hastings Tyler, Jr.  Aiken

Textile Engineering

George Asnip, Jr.  Greenville
George Terrell Bailey, Jr.  Greenville
*Thomas Page Bobo  Greenville
Robert Rowley Bowen  Anderson
James Henry Carroll  Greenville
Harold McGee Cooper  Greenville
Reginald Wayne Crouch  Greenville
Robert Graham Frier  Montmorency
Don McWade Garren  Greenville
Rollie Gritlin Hanna, Jr.  Bennettsville
James Dunlap Hazle  Woodruff
Mohammed Hafiz-ul Islam  Rajshahi, East Pakistan

Tyrus Odell Jones  Newberry
David Lane Lee  Fort Mill
Harold Lumley, Jr.  Greenwood
Gordon M. Lupo, Jr.  Charlotte, N. C.
John Bush McClain  Inman
Doyle Edward Rochester  Seneca
Forest De Witt Suggs, Jr.  Anderson
Robert Willard Westmoreland...Greenville
Clarence Francis Williams, Jr.

Ansel Lamar Wood  Orangeburg

Textile Manufacturing

*Billy Ray Adams  Anderson
*James Richard Anderson  Elmhurst, Ill.
Robert Donald Ballenger...Charlotte, N. C.
Sorrells Borroughs Ballenger, Jr.  Hendersonville

Edward Wallace Barnett, Jr.  Great Falls
*Roy Franklin Barrett  Simpsonville
Horace J. Bearden  Cliffs, N. C.
*Herman Ernest Bright  Laurens
*Hal Ebert Brockmann  Charlotte, N. C.
Isaac Warren Bryant  Inman
Wilbur Clayton Burnett  Johnston
Lewis Vernon Chalmers  Greenwood
John Benjamin Coltrane  Sandy Springs
William Burton Coxe, Jr.  Greenville
John Earle Dent  Columbia
George Gregg Douglass  Winnabro
Broadus Allen Duncan  Six Mile
Ray Adger Earnhardt  Spartamburg
John William Evans  Sumter
James Marshall Farmer  Anderson
Quay Hood Fellers  Prosperity
Joe Edward Pendley  Westminster
Jack Wesley Gailiard  Walhalla
Crawford Harding Garren  Calhoun, Ga.

Joe Bolton Garrett  Woodruff
George Tazewell Patton Genet  Georgetown
Wylie Lyman Hamrick  Gaffney
Robert Henry Heidbockel

*Herman Ernest Bright  Laurens
*Robert Andrew Hicks, Jr.  Gastonia, N. C.
Fred De Witt Hill  Spartamburg
Isaac Donald Hopper  Chester
Charles Eston Huff, Jr.  Woodruff
James Dorroh Jones  Fort Mill
James Homier Jones, Jr.  Spartamburg
Wade Huddley Kennette  Lyman
Charles LoRaine Langston  Hartsville
Raymon Earl Lark  Greenville
Don Loftis Latham  Iva
Robert Culpepper Laughlin  Florence
Thomas Gadsden McClure, Jr.  Anderson
Daniel Webster McCoy  Hart, Va.
Peter Hewitt McCravy  Spartamburg
Thomas Edward Mack  Union
Clyde Lewis Miller, Jr.  Greenville
John William Miller  Greenville
Leonidas Clayton Mixon  Aiken
Albert Harvey Morrison  Great Falls
Charles Lawton Pace  Marion
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Textile Manufacturing (Continued)

Curtis Jackson Parrott, Jr. York
John Marvin Quinn Inman
Perry Ray Rice Anderson
Leonard Riddle Greenville
George Craddock Ridenhour Greenville
Bernie Robin Asheville, N. C.
Carl Richard Rogers Drayton
Morris Lee Roof Chester
Virgil B. Simpson Clinton
Benjamin Mendel Smith Columbia
Herman Long Smith Conover, N. C.
Charles Daniel Stewart Clemson
Beryl Keasler Sutton Greenville
William Franklin Thomas Calhoun Falls
William Melton Tisdale Sumter
Burton Ulrick Paterson, N. J.
Ariel Edwin Warrick Old Hickory, Tenn.
Herbert Smith West Union
*William Douglas Windsor Fell City, Ala.

* With honor
** With high honor
*** With highest honor

PROFESSIONAL DEGREE OF MECHANICAL ENGINEER

Candidates for Masters' Degrees

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Physics
James Robert Jacques Ware Shoals
Leon Haynsworth Robinson, Jr. Greenville

SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Organic Chemistry
Arthur Aaron Aronson, Jr. Raleigh, N. C.

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Education
Lois Virginia Watkins Patrick Clemson
Lillian Caroline Probst Walhalla

Vocational Agricultural Education
Leonard Darrell Reynolds Timmonsville

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
MASTER OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE
Roland Lewis Allen, Jr. Greenville
Bevan Wood Brown, Jr. Starr
Graduates Receiving Commissions As Second Lieutenants
In The Officers’ Reserve Corps

**AIR FORCE**

Herbert Oscar Abercrombie
William Manly Barfield, Jr.
Francis Wightman Barton
Julian Pickens Bland, Jr.
Ronald Hector Bouchard
Robert Claude Brown
Eugene Currin Carter
Charles Winfred Clement
John Thomas Coursey, Jr.

Julian Frippe Craig, Jr.
Julius Lewis Crocker
Roy Kimble Frick
*Hollis Louise Hance, Jr.*
Edward Henry Hanna, Jr.
Ralph Carlton Herring
Roland Troxel Hewitt, Jr.
*Peter Hewitt McCravy*
Daniel Spencer May, Jr.
Louis Aimar Mitchell, Jr.
*Albert Henry Peters, Jr.*
*Jack Don Sharpe*
*Ollie Land Stukes*
*Charlie Edward Till*
Willis Lindsey Walton
*Carrol Heyward Warner*
*Mack Willis White, Jr.*
Brockington Graham Woodham, Jr.

**ARMY**

*Henning Frederick Adickes, Jr.*
John Ed Brannen
*Hal Ebert Brockmann*
William Herbert Craven, Jr.
Raymond Benson Cromwell, Jr.
William Elliott Darby
*William Thomas deRieux*

Robert Graham Friar
James Homer Jones, Jr.
William Frederick Marscher
William Luther Mathias
David Conrad Miller
*John William Miller*
James Earl Millsap, Jr.

*Harry Edwards Ulmer*

**ARMORED CAVALRY**

James Gilbert Bundy
*Warren Russell Cousins*

William Ray Alexander, Jr.
*George Assip, Jr.*
Porter Barrett Cohen
*John Benjamin Cothran*
*John William Evans*
*James Marshall Farmer*

*Robert Walter Berry*

Leslie Whittlefield Gibbons
*Ralph Singleton Jackson*
*John Smith Jenkins, Jr.*
James Dorroh Jones
Robert Culpepper Laughlin
Harold Brice Littlejohn
Albert Wood Olson

*Traverse Scofield Foster, Jr.*
*Hugh McLeod Hardaway*
*Robert Lawrence McLeod, Jr.*
*Walter Coker Moorman*

**CORPS OF ENGINEERS**

*William Stewart Adams*
*George Barrett Cohen*
*John Benjamin Cothran*
*James Marshall Farmer*

*Billy Ray Adams*
George Gregg Douglass
Samuel Grady Gilliam

*Carroll Glenn Allen*
Harold Smith Booser, Jr.
Richard Franklin Collins

*Don McWade Garren*
*Frank McClellan Gunby, Jr.*
*Fred Lightsey Lancaster*

Leslie Whittlefield Gibbons
*Ralph Singleton Jackson*
*John Smith Jenkins, Jr.*
James Dorroh Jones
Robert Culpepper Laughlin
Harold Brice Littlejohn
Albert Wood Olson

*Traverse Scofield Foster, Jr.*
*Hugh McLeod Hardaway*

*Robert Lawrence McLeod, Jr.*
*Walter Coker Moorman*

**CHEMICAL CORPS**

*Harry Edwards Ulmer*

**QARTERMASTER CORPS**

George Daniel Grice, Jr.
Robert Henry Heinbockel
*William Clayton Mays, Jr.*
**Herbert Doyle Morgan, Jr.**

*Robert Lawrence McLeod, Jr.*
*Walter Coker Moorman*

**ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT**

*Carroll Glenn Allen*
Harold Smith Booser, Jr.
Richard Franklin Collins

Don McWade Garren
*Frank McClellan Gunby, Jr.*
*Fred Lightsey Lancaster*

*John Claude Eargle, Jr.*
*George Ray Hannah*
**Gordon McSwain Lupo, Jr.**

*Robert Lawrence McLeod, Jr.*
*Walter Coker Moorman*

**SIGNAL CORPS**

John William McCombs
Leonard Mackenzie Magruder
John Edward Mitchell

*Carroll Glenn Allen*
Harold Smith Booser, Jr.
Richard Franklin Collins

*Don McWade Garren*
*Frank McClellan Gunby, Jr.*
*Fred Lightsey Lancaster*

*John Claude Eargle, Jr.*
*George Ray Hannah*
**Gordon McSwain Lupo, Jr.**

*Robert Lawrence McLeod, Jr.*
*Walter Coker Moorman*

**MARINE CORPS**

Reginald Wayne Crouch

*John Claude Eargle, Jr.*
*George Ray Hannah*
**Gordon McSwain Lupo, Jr.**

*Robert Lawrence McLeod, Jr.*
*Walter Coker Moorman*

*Distinguished Military Graduate*

**Previously commissioned**
ALMA MATER

Where the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness
Where the Tigers play;
Here the sons of dear old Clemson
Reign supreme alway.

CHORUS

Dear Old Clemson, we will triumph,
And with all our might,
That the Tiger's roar may echo
O'er the mountain height.

We are brothers strong in manhood,
For we work and strive;
And our Alma Mater reigneth
Ever in our lives.

—A. C. CORCORAN, '19
THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Registrar's Office
June 2, 1950

REVISION OF PRELIMINARY LIST OF CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

1. Deletions from the list:

The preliminary list dated May 25, 1950, is revised by deleting the names of the following candidates:

**School of Agriculture**
- William Wesley Lynn, Jr. --- Agronomy
- Robert DuPree Donovan --- Agricultural Engineering
- Frank Olin Haselden --- Agricultural Engineering

**School of Arts and Sciences**
- Isaac Newton Patterson, Jr. --- Arts and Sciences

**School of Education**
- Harold Truesdale Hall --- Vocational Agricultural Education
- Turner Correll Hall --- Vocational Agricultural Education
- Walter Boyd Gregg --- Industrial Education

**School of Engineering**
- Royall Edward Norton --- Architectural Engineering
- Henry O'Bannon Walker --- Architectural Engineering
- Mason Boardman Mackenzie --- Architecture
- John Willis Conway --- Electrical Engineering
- Thames William Jamison --- Electrical Engineering
- Donald Edward Simpson --- Mechanical Engineering
- Dan David Stroud --- Mechanical Engineering

**School of Textiles**
- Andrew Ingle --- Textile Chemistry
- Sorells Borroughs Ballenger, Jr. --- Textile Manufacturing
- Charles Bickley Stone --- Textile Manufacturing
Final Cumulative Grade Point Ratios for Candidates for Graduation
June 2, 1950

With Highest Honor *** 8.50 and Above

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>G.P.R.</th>
<th>Major Course</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>G.P.R.</th>
<th>Major Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard M. Hart, Jr.</td>
<td>8.84</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Robert Elmer Smith, Jr.</td>
<td>8.84</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam L. Fettit</td>
<td>8.55</td>
<td>CE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With High Honor ** 7.50 - 8.49

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>G.P.R.</th>
<th>Major Course</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>G.P.R.</th>
<th>Major Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert A. Arthur</td>
<td>8.29</td>
<td>CE</td>
<td>Emery A. Gunnin</td>
<td>7.70</td>
<td>Ar En</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur J. Banks</td>
<td>7.54</td>
<td>EE</td>
<td>John D. Hromi</td>
<td>7.72</td>
<td>EE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claude H. Beatty, Jr.</td>
<td>7.91</td>
<td>EE</td>
<td>Jack S. McGinnis</td>
<td>7.53</td>
<td>AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W. Berry</td>
<td>7.89</td>
<td>Chem</td>
<td>James K. Price</td>
<td>8.33</td>
<td>A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E. Boykin</td>
<td>8.21</td>
<td>Agron</td>
<td>Calvin C. Taylor</td>
<td>7.76</td>
<td>Ag Ec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman E. Bright</td>
<td>7.52</td>
<td>TM</td>
<td>Avon L. Thompson</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>MME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Carter, Jr.</td>
<td>7.61</td>
<td>EE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With Honor * 6.00 - 7.49

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>G.P.R.</th>
<th>Major Course</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>G.P.R.</th>
<th>Major Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herbert O. Abercrombie</td>
<td>6.48</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Robert H. Lockaby</td>
<td>7.47</td>
<td>Educ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy R. Adams</td>
<td>6.06</td>
<td>TM</td>
<td>Cephus W. Long</td>
<td>6.95</td>
<td>C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Aiken</td>
<td>6.64</td>
<td>EE</td>
<td>Adger S. McKay</td>
<td>6.10</td>
<td>Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard E. Anderson</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>Poul</td>
<td>Walter C. Moorman</td>
<td>6.05</td>
<td>C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood B. Bagwell, Jr.</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>M E</td>
<td>Dewey E. Parnell</td>
<td>6.08</td>
<td>Ch En</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy F. Barrett</td>
<td>7.15</td>
<td>TM</td>
<td>Ralph L. Rogers</td>
<td>7.37</td>
<td>E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas P. Bobo</td>
<td>6.33</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>Robert B. Scott</td>
<td>7.29</td>
<td>A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest D. Brockman</td>
<td>6.13</td>
<td>Ch En</td>
<td>Roland Shelley</td>
<td>6.09</td>
<td>VAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hal E. Brockmann</td>
<td>6.44</td>
<td>TM</td>
<td>John B. Sowell, Jr.</td>
<td>6.16</td>
<td>M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard F. Collins</td>
<td>6.19</td>
<td>Ind.Egr</td>
<td>Arman D. Stalvey</td>
<td>6.29</td>
<td>P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar R. Cothran</td>
<td>6.35</td>
<td>VAE</td>
<td>Roy P. Taylor</td>
<td>6.31</td>
<td>C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustavus M. Dovlin</td>
<td>6.26</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Carl H. Thomas</td>
<td>6.04</td>
<td>Ag En</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith A. Gatlin</td>
<td>6.79</td>
<td>A &amp; S</td>
<td>Harry E. Ulmer</td>
<td>6.81</td>
<td>Chem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George R. Hannah</td>
<td>6.02</td>
<td>A H</td>
<td>Norman C. Wessinger</td>
<td>6.61</td>
<td>A &amp; S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel W. Hastings</td>
<td>6.22</td>
<td>Hort</td>
<td>William D. Windsor</td>
<td>6.60</td>
<td>T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis S. Hogan</td>
<td>6.55</td>
<td>EE</td>
<td>Floyd D. Wright</td>
<td>6.72</td>
<td>C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas L. Howle, Jr.</td>
<td>6.53</td>
<td>T C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Minutes of General Faculty Meeting
August 11, 1950

The faculty of Clemson College met in the Lecture Room of the Chemistry Building at 7 p.m. on Friday, August 11, 1950, with President Poole presiding.

Dr. Poole announced the dates and hours for (1) the first general faculty meeting in September, (2) matriculation and registration for the fall term, and (3) the faculty reception in honor of the new teachers and officers, and said that a letter giving the same information would be sent to each member of the faculty.

Mr. R. A. McGinty, Dr. F. M. Kinard, Dr. H. L. Hunter, Mr. J. B. Monroe, Mr. S. R. Rhodes, and Dr. H. M. Brown recommended that the candidates from their Schools as shown on the attached list and with the exception of those listed on the attached list of deletions be awarded their degrees. It was so voted without opposition.

Dr. H. J. Webb, Chairman of the Graduate Committee, moved that the candidates for graduate degrees as shown on the attached list with the exception of the name on the attached list of deletions be awarded their degrees. It was so voted.

Dr. Poole announced that it might be necessary to make an overall adjustment in the rentals paid by members of the faculty and staff in the older College residents and in the prefabs. He said that the College planned to have several real estate agents along with College personnel arrive at a fair rental for each of these units, and that after a complete study of rentals had been made, the matter will be presented to the Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees for approval. Dr. Poole said further that if a new schedule of rent was adopted, it would be announced prior to October 15, with the idea that January 1, 1951, would be the effective date of putting the new schedule into effect.

Dr. Poole called attention to the fact that many rumors were going around the campus, especially with regard to the housing project and various phases of housing, and requested members of the staff who heard such rumors to call the President's Office on the phone and that members of the office staff would indicate whether or not the information was correct. He said also that in the event that members of the President's Office staff did not have the information to clarify the rumor, that faculty members should get in touch with him concerning such rumors.

G. E. Metz, Acting Secretary
**PRELIMINARY LIST**

**CANDIDATES FOR BACHELORS' DEGREES**

**August 12, 1950**

**SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE**

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE**

**Agriculture—Agricultural Economics Major**

Harold Alexander Douglass, Jr.  
Columbia

Leigh Hugh Hammond  
Seneca

Wilfrid Seuse Kenzie  
Yancee Island

**Agriculture—Agronomy Major**

Albert Coleman Allison  
Galvans Ferry

Galvans Ferry

Willis Wesley Lynch, Jr.  
Filbert

Harold Carrawich Rogers  
Dillsboro

Charlie Deane Waring, Jr.  
Due West

**Agriculture—Animal Husbandry Major**

Norman Elton Davis  
Mullins

Burton Gilman McCollum  
Hodges

Roy Elliott McLain  
Ridgeland

Arthur Augusta Schlock  
Westminister

**Agriculture—Dairy Major**

D. C. Price  
Gaffney

Collass H. Brinkland  
Oakboro, N. C.

**Agriculture—Horticulture Major**

William Vincent Costello  
Georgetown

Isaac Newton Patterson, Jr.  
Clemson

William James Fanchin  
Anderson

James Thomas Reynolds  
Johnstown, Pa.

Walter Nicholas Graham  
Ridgeland

Bennett Bryant Smith  
Englewood

Charles Milton Kennemore, Jr.  
Enoey

John Dargan Wells  
Summer

Jack Bell Lesley  
Englewood

Roland Jackson Whitmore, Jr.  
Asheville, N. C.

**Industrial Physics**

Thomas Mathew Chovan  
Bethlehem, Pa.

**Pre-Medicine**

Russell Carlton Ashmore, Jr.  
Greenville

Davis Oscar Heilford, Jr.  
Loris

Jesse Le Grand Bonard  
Crampsville

Robert Martin Hoffmann  
Fountain Inn

Charles Edward Bruchner  
Scranton

John Franklin McLearen  
Bennettsville

**SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY**

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE**

**Chemistry**

Marion Cita Brunson  
Estill

**SCHOOL OF EDUCATION**

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE**

**Education**

James Homer Parker, Jr.  
Norris

**Industrial Education**

Lawrence Ryan Andrews  
Elliot

Charleston

Walker Boyd Greys  
Sumter

**Vocational Agricultural Education**

Billy Bob Botterman  
Timmonsville

Julian Creed Hammond  
Aiken

James Robert Childress  
Six Mile

Robert Lee Love  
Hendersonville, N. C.

Benjamin David Clark  
Johnston

John Edwin Mosteller  
Gaffney

Roy Peter Cooper, Jr.  
Andrews

James Robert Nicholson, Jr.  
Westminister

Robert Sam Cuip, Jr.  
Washour, N. C.

William Amar Peay  
Pineville

Harold Truesdale Hall  
Bethune

Cyril McRaven Rustor  
Lake View

Turner Corvall Hall  
Mount Ulla, N. C.
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Architectural Engineering

Roy Marshall Duckworth
Edward Plato Edney, Jr.
James Michael Gates, Jr.
Mason Boardman Mecham

Robert Samuel Gardis
Royalty Winter Jones, Jr.
Harrison John Schaefer
Charles Bacon Smith
George Frederick Yecke

SCHOOL OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE

Howard Graham Daniel

William Harold Minta

BACHELOR OF CIVIL ENGINEERING DEGREE

Royall Edward Norton

Architectural Engineering

James Michael Gates, Jr.
James Harold Mock

Edward Plato Edney, Jr.

Roy Marshall Duckworth

Westminster
Asheville, N. C.
Savannah, Ga.
Birmingham, Ala.
Charleston

BACHELOR OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE

Thomas Mathew Chovan

Edward Ralph Baker

BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE

Edward Ralph Baker

James Edward Cox

Marion Mobley Cornwell, Jr.

John Daniel Calhoun

Marion Mobley Cornwell, Jr.

John Willis Conway

Marion Mobley Cornwell, Jr.

Westminster
Asheville, N. C.

SCHOOL OF TEXTILES
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Textile Chemistry

Jack Andrew Ingle

Guy Nicholas Thompson, Jr.

Textile Engineering

Herbert Dewey Stroud, Jr.

Floyd Varner Aiken, Jr.

Textile Manufacturing

Billie Maxwell Alexander

William Henry Ballinger

Ron E. Barnes

Carl Eugene Carson, Jr.

Roy Everett Davis

William Walter Deloache

Richland
Birmingham, N. C.

Columbia

Herbert Dewey Stroud, Jr.

William Henry Ballinger

Ron E. Barnes

Charles Edgar Davis

Fountain Inn

William Walter Deloache

SCHOOL OF TEXTILES
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Textile Chemistry

Herbert Dewey Stroud, Jr.

Lancaster

Textile Engineering

Floyd Varner Aiken, Jr.

Billie Maxwell Alexander

William Henry Ballinger

Ron E. Barnes

Carl Eugene Carson, Jr.

Roy Everett Davis

William Walter Deloache

Richland
Birmingham, N. C.

Columbia

George Welch Eleezer, Jr.

Robert Leonard Gregory, Jr.

Ray N. Cauble

George Smith McKenzie

Herbert Dewey Stroud, Jr.

Billie Maxwell Alexander

William Henry Ballinger

Ron E. Barnes

Carl Eugene Carson, Jr.

Charles Edgar Davis

Roy Everett Davis

William Walter Deloache

Richland
Birmingham, N. C.

Columbia

George Welch Eleezer, Jr.

Robert Leonard Gregory, Jr.

Ray N. Cauble

George Smith McKenzie

Herbert Dewey Stroud, Jr.

Billie Maxwell Alexander

William Henry Ballinger

Ron E. Barnes

Carl Eugene Carson, Jr.

Charles Edgar Davis

Roy Everett Davis

William Walter Deloache

Richland
Birmingham, N. C.

Columbia

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
MASTERS OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Agricultural Economics

Glynn Lee Cramshaw

Clyde Lee Granville

Earle LeBoutre Knight


SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
MASTERS OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Physics

Mary N. Cunneen

Schofield, N. C.

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
MASTERS OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Vocational Agricultural Education

George Smith McKenzie

Masters of Educational Degree

Morris Wiley Jones

Clemson

CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS' DEGREES
August 12, 1950

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE

Masters of Science Degree

Agricultural Economics

Glynn Lee Cramshaw

Clyde Lee Granville

Earle LeBoutre Knight

Schofield, N. C.

Schofield, N. C.

Andrews

Mullins

Mulins

Masters of Educational Degree

Morris Wiley Jones

Clemson

Schofield, N. C.

Schofield, N. C.

Andrews

Mullins

Mullins

Masters of Educational Degree

Morris Wiley Jones

Clemson

Schofield, N. C.

Schofield, N. C.

Andrews

Mullins

Mullins

Masters of Educational Degree

Morris Wiley Jones

Clemson

Schofield, N. C.

Schofield, N. C.

Andrews

Mullins

Mullins

Masters of Educational Degree

Morris Wiley Jones

Clemson

Schofield, N. C.

Schofield, N. C.

Andrews

Mullins

Mullins

Masters of Educational Degree

Morris Wiley Jones

Clemson

Schofield, N. C.

Schofield, N. C.

Andrews

Mullins

Mullins

Masters of Educational Degree

Morris Wiley Jones

Clemson

Schofield, N. C.

Schofield, N. C.

Andrews

Mullins

Mullins

Masters of Educational Degree

Morris Wiley Jones

Clemson

Schofield, N. C.

Schofield, N. C.

Andrews

Mullins

Mullins

Masters of Educational Degree

Morris Wiley Jones

Clemson

Schofield, N. C.
The Clemson Agricultural College
Registrar's Office
August 11, 1950

Deletions from Preliminary List

Candidates for Bachelors' Degrees

School of Arts and Sciences
John Franklin McLaurin --- Pre-Medicine

School of Engineering
Roy Marshall Duckworth --- Architectural Engineering
Royall Edward Norton --- Architectural Engineering
James Harold Mack --- Architecture
John Willis Conway --- Electrical Engineering
John Edward Chambers --- Mechanical Engineering
Russell Stewart Lewis --- Mechanical Engineering
Leon Eugene Rose --- Mechanical Engineering

School of Textiles
George Welch Eleazer, Jr. --- Textile Manufacturing
Fred Ray Pardue --- Textile Manufacturing

Candidates for Masters' Degrees

School of Education
George Smith McKenzie --- Vocational Agricultural Education
The general faculty of Clemson College met in the college auditorium on Tuesday, September 5, 1950, at 10:30 a.m., with President Poole presiding.

As the first order of business, following the reading by the secretary of the minutes of the June and August meetings, the President called for the introduction of new faculty members.

In the School of Arts and Sciences, in the absence of Dean Kinard, Professor H. M. Cox introduced the new members of the English Department; Dr. L. D. Huff, the new members of the Physics and Mathematics department; and Professor C. E. Epting, the new members of the Social Science department, all these names being listed on the appended list of recent additions.

Dr. H. T. Polk, in the absence of Dean Hunter, introduced the recent additions in the School of Chemistry; Dr. Sams in the School of Engineering, and Professor Gaston Cage, sitting for Dean Brown, in the School of Textiles, all these names being included in the appended list.

Col. Cookson introduced introduced the ten new members of his staff. In response to a request by the President, Col. Cookson said that regulations at the present permitted the deferment of advanced R.O.T.C. students, and that it was hoped that basic R.O.T.C. students might be deferred, and that it was hoped that the college's authorized quota might be increased so that all students might be included.

Mr. R. A. McGinty, in the absence of Dean Cooper, introduced the new members of the staff of the School of Agriculture and Experiment Station, all names being appended. He called attention to the fact that this year the School would have a woman teacher, Miss Eugenia McDaniel, B. A., Kansas University, who would serve as Associate Professor of Entomology.

Mr. G. E. Metz, the Registrar, made necessary announcements in regard to registration and called attention to a leaflet which had been distributed giving information on the status of members of the National Guard and Reserve Units.

President Poole welcomed new and old members of the faculty and invited all of them, their families, and everyone in the community to the faculty reception to be held at his home from 8 to 10 on the evening of September 14, 1950.

He called attention to the availability of tickets to the concert series; and again commended and asked support for the new counselling system.

He explained the benefits derived from changing the new housing project from an F. H. A. project to one financed by private capital, saying that the interest rate was thereby reduced from 4.75 to less than 3%.
Of the $250,000 which the alumni had been asked to contribute to furnish the new hotel, he stated that $30,000 had been collected to date.

He concluded by stressing the importance of the matter of public relations in the present troubled and unsettled times and suggested that the different schools and departments develop a spirit of competition which would lead each other to endeavor to surpass the other in meeting the needs and serving the interests of the public.

The meeting was then adjourned at 11:30 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,

J. C. Green, Secretary.
RECENT ADDITIONS TO THE COLLEGE STAFF

Ball, W. L., Instructor in Electrical Engineering; B.E.E. Clemson College; Methodist; Married; Clemson Homes.

Barrett, Maurice, Associate Professor of Architecture; B.A. Lycee Victor-Hugo, M.A. University of Paris; Christian; Clemson Homes.

Bellamy, C. H., Instructor in Electrical Engineering; B.E.E. Clemson College; Episcopalian; Married; North Clemson Avenue.

Bennett, J. Z., Instructor in English; B.A. and M.A. Vanderbilt University; Methodist; Married; Miss Margaret Morrison's Residence, Church Street.

Berry, R. M., Project Leader, Clemson Game Management Area Project; B.S. New York State College of Forestry, M.S. University of Michigan; Presbyterian; Single; Clemson House.

Brown, Corporal W. E., Jr., Baptist; Married; Hagan Apartments, Earle Street.

Bruner, George E., Instructor in Chemistry; B.S. Presbyterian College; Episcopalian; Married; Clemson Homes.

Brunson, M. O., Instructor in Chemistry; B.S. Clemson College; Methodist; Single; J. S. Goodman's Residence, Washington Street.

Connor, T. M., Assistant to Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds; B.S. Clemson College; Protestant; Married; Brick Apartments.

Crenshaw, C. L., Assistant Agricultural Economist; B.S. and M.S. Clemson College; Married; Pendleton.

Dail, B. E., Instructor in Economics; B.A. and M.A. Duke University; Baptist; Married; Clemson Homes.

Davis, Sergeant C. S., Presbyterian; Married; 24 Riggs Drive.

Erlenkotter, Captain Richard, B.S. United States Military Academy, M.S. Massachusetts Institute of Technology; Episcopalian; Married; 25 Riggs Drive.

Hammons, J. G., Assistant Professor of Agronomy; B.S. and M.S. Mississippi State College; Baptist; Married; Clemson Homes.

Horton, D. H., Assistant Agronomist; B.S. Clemson College, M.S. University of Tennessee; Baptist; Married; Pendleton.

Howard, A. M., Publicity Director; B.S. Clemson College; Baptist; Married; Clemson Homes.

Jackson, R. I., Associate Professor of Agronomy; B.S. University of Chicago, PhD. Cornell University; Methodist; Married; Clemson Homes.
Jones, E. D., Instructor in Textiles; B. S. Clemson College; Baptist; Single.

Jones, Major James B., B. S. Clemson College; The Infantry School, The Army Command and Staff College; The Air Command and Staff School; Baptist; Single; Clemson House.

Kendrick, N. S., Instructor in Physics; B. S. North Georgia College; M. S. Emory University; Baptist; Single; Clemson House.

McCamy, Calvin S., Instructor in Physics; B. Ch. E. and M. S. University of Minnesota; Methodist; Married; Newman Duplex, Hillcrest.

McDaniel, Miss Eugenia Inez, Associate Professor of Entomology; B. A. Kansas University; Protestant; Single; Clemson House.

Means, George Calvin, Jr., Assistant Professor of Architecture; B. of Arch. Western Reserve University; 1st Church of Christ Scientist; Married; Clemson Homes.

Meeks, Marion Littleton, Assistant Professor of Physics; B. S. and M. S. Georgia Institute of Technology, Ph. D. Duke University; Methodist; Married; Newman Duplex, Hillcrest.

O'Connell, John Gabriel, Jr., Assistant Professor of Architecture; B. of Arch. University of Notre Dame; Roman Catholic; Married; Jersey Lane.

Parker, John Reid, Assistant Agricultural Economist; B. S. University of Georgia; Methodist; Married; Pendleton Road.

Price, D. C., Assistant in Dairying; B. S. Clemson College; Baptist; Single; Cowan Residence, Sunset Drive.

Prince, Allan Bixby, Associate Agronomist; B. Sc. and Ph. D. Rutgers University; Presbyterian; Married; Clemson Homes.

Rallings, Elisha Monroe, Assistant Professor of Agriculture; B. S. and M. S. Clemson College; Baptist; Married; Clemson Homes.

Shuler, Norman Ernest, Assistant Agricultural Engineer; B. S. Clemson College; Methodist; Single; Newman Residence, Seneca Road.

Slivka, Sergeant W. E., Catholic; Married; 108 Calhoun Circle.

Spiner, David R., Instructor in Chemistry; B. S. Clemson College; Baptist; Single; Tarrant Residence, Riggs Drive.

Streetman, Harold Leo, Assistant Agricultural Economist; B. S. and M. S. Oklahoma A. and M. College; Methodist; Married; Clemson Homes.

Strickland, Calhoun H., Instructor in Dairying and Assistant in Dairying; B. S. Clemson College; Methodist; Single; Mrs. J. M. Alexander's Residence, Wigington Street.

Stutts, Sergeant Joseph D., Protestant; Married; Pendleton, S. C.

Swan, W. O., Jr., Instructor in Physics; B. S. University of Tennessee, M. S. Emory University; Episcopal; Married; Clemson Homes.

Swearingen, Captain John C., B. S. Clemson College, Basic and Adv. Course Infantry School, Amphibious School; Baptist; Married; Clemson Homes.
Szabo, Major Joseph, B.S. Indiana University; Methodist; Married; Route 2, Anderson, S. C.

VanFossen, Richard W., Instructor in English; A.B. Duke University; Presbyterian; Single; Starkey Residence, Church Street.

Vogel, Henry E., Instructor in Physics; B.S. Furman University, M.S. University of North Carolina; Lutheran; Married; Clemson Homes.

Wheelless, Harvey Howell, Jr., Instructor in Agricultural Engineering; B.S. Clemson College; Methodist; Single; Newman Residence, Seneca Road.

Williamson, Captain James B., B.S.E.E. University of Kentucky; Baptist; Married; Pendleton Road.

Willis, Samuel Marsh, Instructor in Weaving; B.S. Clemson College; Methodist; Married.

Wylie, William Lindsay, Instructor in Yarn Manufacturing; B.S. Clemson College; Methodist; Married.

Young, Joseph Laurie, Instructor in Architecture; B. of Arch. University of Texas; Presbyterian; Single.

Graduate Assistants

Boddie, S. W., Graduate Assistant in Chemistry; B.S. College of Charleston; Episcopalian; Single.

Brinson, A. D., Jr., Graduate Assistant in Physics; B.S. Clemson College; Presbyterian; Married.

Coker, Q. W., Graduate Assistant in Physics; B.S. North Georgia College; Methodist; Single.

Estes, R. T., Graduate Assistant in Chemistry; B.S. College of Charleston; Baptist; Single; J. S. Goodman Residence, Wiggins Street.

Gunnin, E. A., Graduate Assistant in Architecture; B.S. Clemson College; Methodist; Married.

Hallman, R. E., Graduate Assistant in Chemistry; B.S. Wofford College; Lutheran; Single; Mrs. J. S. Goodman’s Residence, Wiggins Street.
The Clemson Agricultural College  
Clemson, South Carolina  
September 5, 1950  

U. S. ARMED SERVICES INFORMATION FOR MEMBERS OF THE COLLEGE STAFF  

The following two items are given for the information of members of the College Staff:  

I. National Guard and Reserves. The release given below is reproduced here by permission of the O. R. C. Instructor's Office, Clemson, S. C.:  

PUBLIC INFORMATION OFFICE  
HQ, S. C. MILITARY DISTRICT  
1401 Hampton St., Columbia, S. C.  

IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

ARMY OUTLINES DELAY PROCEDURES  
FOR NATIONAL GUARD AND RESERVES  

Instructions on the procedure to be followed by individual National Guardsmen and members of the Organized Reserve Corps who are eligible for delays in their orders to active duty have been issued by the Department of the Army, according to Colonel Harry C. Mewshaw, Chief, South Carolina Military District.  

The Army said all delays will be determined on an individual basis, and will be granted for periods up to six months. Only in exceptional cases will more than one six-month delay be granted, he stated.  

A. Those employed or engaged in critical civilian occupations and essential activities.  

B. Those occupying critical key managerial jobs in industry or key positions in governmental agencies.  

C. Those enrolled in educational institutions or engaged in research and scientific activities.  

D. Those requesting delay for compassionate reasons.  

Individuals in the above categories who are ordered to active duty normally will have approximately 21 days in which to settle private affairs. Therefore, the Army said, those who feel they should be granted delays should submit their applications immediately on receipt of orders if the delays are to be acted on before the 21-day period expires.  

The individual seeking a delay may himself apply or both he and his employer may request the delay in the call to active duty from the Adjutant General of the state concerned if he is a member of the National Guard, or from the Military District commander concerned if he is in the Organized Reserve Corps. Detailed information on those eligible for delay is available at the offices of the Adjutant General and the Military District commander for those who are uncertain of their status.
Application for delay, at present, may be made in the form of a letter by the individual stating his reason for requesting delay and giving his present job description. The letter should be indorsed by the individual's employer or by the head of his educational institution if he is a student. Forms for this purpose will be available at Military Districts and in the offices of Adjutants General by September 1, 1950.

After applications have been made, determination of whether or not delays are justified will be made by the Adjutant General of this state for National Guardsmen and by the Military District Chief for members of the Organized Reserve Corps. In the event an individual wishes to appeal a decision, he may submit his appeal through the same offices for forwarding to higher headquarters of the components concerned, said Colonel Mewshaw.

Unless an individual request for delay has been approved, the applicant will report to his duty station as ordered.

If a delay is authorized after an individual has entered on military duty, as in the case of an appeal, he may take steps to be relieved and returned to civilian life for the period specified in the approval for delay. In such cases, relief from active duty will be for the convenience of the Government and at the expense of the Government.

Individuals who are authorized delays become available for assignment to active duty at the end of the periods authorized in their delays. Depending on the needs of the military service at the end of the periods of delay, individuals will be required to carry out the original orders to active duty for a period of 21 months, or as prescribed in their orders. They will be subject to quotas from the Military Districts in which they were granted delays.

In order to speed up the entire delay procedure, the Army has authorized individual members of the Organized Reserve Corps to communicate directly with the Military District Chief instead of going through normal administrative channels. Replies to individuals also will be made directly.

A member of a National Guard unit will submit his application to his unit commander, who will immediately forward it with all pertinent records directly to the State Adjutant General of South Carolina.

II. Selective Service. The following information is taken from Emergency Supplement No. 65, American Council on Education, August 9, 1950:

DEFERMENT OF KEY FACULTY MEMBERS

Local Boards retain the authority given them in the original Selective Service Act to defer from induction persons whose activities are "essential to the national health, safety and interest". To date, no new memoranda have been transmitted from National Headquarters interpreting these activities nor may such be necessary since both the authority and the determination rest with the Local Board. It is suggested that institutions prepare data supporting appeals for deferment for those of its employees who may be called for induction if their continued employment in the institution is essential.
### Distribution of Psychological and Placement Test Scores for New Students Entering September, 1950

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decile</th>
<th>Scaled Scores English</th>
<th>Raw Scores Mathematics</th>
<th>Raw Scores Psychological</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>60-81</td>
<td>42-50</td>
<td>117-166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>55-59</td>
<td>37-41</td>
<td>107-116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>51-54</td>
<td>31-36</td>
<td>99-106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>48-50</td>
<td>30-33</td>
<td>92-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>46-47</td>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>86-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>44-45</td>
<td>24-26</td>
<td>83-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>42-43</td>
<td>21-23</td>
<td>76-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>39-41</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td>69-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>36-38</td>
<td>14-17</td>
<td>60-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-35</td>
<td>0-13</td>
<td>0-59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A. C. E. Cooperative English**
- **Test A:** Mechanics of Expression
- **Test B1:** Effectiveness of Expression
- **Test C1:** Reading Comprehension

**USAFI Elementary Algebra - High-School Level**

**A. C. E. Psychological Examination for College Freshmen, 1947 Edition**

**Placement:**
- A score of 43 is required for placement in Freshman English
- A score of 27 is required for placement in Freshman Mathematics

Registrar's Office
September 15, 1950